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Thomas Aliso*-—Bare is bn Engl

plicatedtraUegation tritb the late attempt upon

Kapolcan. Ho is said to bo now in tho city o

New York, and the U«M baa published A.

fall description oT him, extracted from the
(French papers. Areward haring been offered
jfor the arrest of this man. Bennett desires pro-
bably to intersperse bis labors for Buchanan
with some agteeanle little episodical business of
this sort that will paybetter than the adminis-
tration can with its present bankrupt treasury.

The Heraldcontends that under our extradition
treaty with France, we would bo in duty bound
to deliver Allsop over at the call of the French
tyrant, in cose he should be found on our soil.
But Mr. Allsop is a British subject, and perhaps
it wouldbe well for Bennett to settle the question
as to whether the French treaty would cover the
extradition of a British subject.

Assassination and conspiracies to assassinate |
are hatcfal, detestable, devilish; the whole civ-1

world cries out against them. But itraises
its loudest shout against the successful assassin
who has murdered the liberties of a whole peo-
ple ; who planted his cannon on the populous
promenades of Paris, and drenohed them with
gore for days; whohas sent to prison, to the
gaHeyß and to an exilomore dreadful than death,
hundreds and thousands of the bravest hearts
that ever beat in the breasts of Frenchmen.—
Bring this acknowledged criminal, in his crimson
pomp,tqthe gallows, and thenwe wilfrsee whether
poor old' Mr. Allsop is really guilty or not, for
Iba.ttremembered, he is only under suspicion of
crime, while stands confessed
beforethe whole jprld, a perjured usurper ond
murderer. We put 'the whole case on this
ground, and there we think it can stand. In
the meantime, If Mr. Allsop canbe found in this
“landofthefree,’* we would like to hear of the

. Xdmiiustration’a takingproper measures tohave
himdelivered up. Let him be sent onhis way

to France onthe same day that Kansas is ad-
mitted under the Lecompton swindle. Theper-
severance with which the locofoco papers in tie

- Slave States are publishing the Herald’s descrip-

tion of this old man would seem to indicate a

deaire to have him caught if possible.

Tra Bmu Co. (Ohio) Bask.— Toe Ohio
state Journal eays that there is the sum of
$28,281, in notes of this bank, in circulation,

for-which there are no eecurities onfile in the
department Bt Colomhus. The notes ore there-
fore worthless unless the State agrees toredeem
them. These notes were fraudulently Issued in
Breslin’s time, and were a part of the machinery

by which he kept his defalcations seoret.
The securities of the State Bank of Ohio were

never-deposited with the State Treasurer, but

with tho Auditor, and have been ascertained to

be all safe. The only notes discredited are those
of the independent banks, the securities of
which were in Breslin’s hands.

Connection.—In the haste of proof-reading,
the following error crept into our paper of yes-
terday:

‘‘Freighthas been refused on account of the
severity of the competition of other roads, which
nut the rotes of freight so low as to make it un-
proftclU for the Pennsylvania Boad to carry it
at a profit, after paying tho tonnage tax.

‘‘■lmpossible” was the word intended in place
of “unprofitable.”

- Tub Telegraph. —ln ourpaper of Wednesday

the following appeared among the House pro-
ccedinga:

House! Mr. Plielps introduced a hill for the
admission of Kansas. It provides for a Conven-
tion to which the Lecompton Constitution shall
be referred. He moved its reference to a Se-

lect Committee.
Mr- Stephens moved torefer to the Committee

i'eii Territories, host by 94 against 103.
Mr. Phelps is a Border-Ruffian memberfrom|

' Missouri—tho last man who would have intro-1
duced such a bill. Tho following is the true

account,, and' it will be seen that it was Mr.
Montgomery who introduced thebill and that he
moved torefer it loth' Select Kansas Commit-
tee, nnd!not a Select Committee, and that his

motion prevailed, which our dispatch did not

Btate. ••

Mr. Montgomery ofPennsylvania threw a bomb
into the House this morning, by introducing a

biß providing that in twenty days after the pas-
sage ofLecompton by Congress the Temtornl
Governor of Kansas should call an extra session

of tho Territorial Legislature, to provide *r the

eleotion of a convention condating of sixty del-
egates: that there Bhould be no Convention m
cue 111 ! liliiii rnimlif I"— should be sub-

BaßKiSWEmudMulTthat if. the Convention
Hoes, not amend, Lecompton shall stand., H
amendmentsbo made, eachehaU be submitted
senarateiv tothe people. AHamendmento receiv-S“mi?ority of the votes shall be incorpora-■ ftfd into the Constitution. At the termination

Kansas Bhall be declared
a State of the Union. -

...
,

Thointention of Montgomery’sbill is tosecure
to therieoplo ofKansas tho right to amend he
r«/vw,o»;»nLlfiti br-notting that right oat of It®
rrach of Calhoun’s Legislature— unlitePughs
amendment which leaves to Calhoun thopower
to prevent the people from th* C j,°'
.♦itnUnn The Democracy flared up Qt Mr.

hUl, which'took the House by
surprise. There was muchrunning to and fro,

and a hasty mastering offorces.
Mr Montgomery moted its reference to the l

Select KansesCommittee. The Democracy does
no&ph:nC

,

o m^d':ro
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ther Adminlstration^ddeah °A°reference

Mnssits. Eniroas: —Permit me to inquire ol

you what is meant by the “Clearing House
catedin the City: of New York.

The “Clearing House” is an associaUon for

settling balances between the banks, and avoids

the heavy exchanges of epeem be-
tween theseveral institutions. Representatives
of auithe banks meet dally atthe Clearing Housed
and each presents a statement of the balanoes
doe fojt by the others, severally, the balances
doe 4y it to the others are then ascertained, and

the difference la paid either to it or by it in spe-.
cio according to the side on which the difference
may!fall. A “Clearing House” isdeffned by

Webster to bo “a place wherobankers meet daily
® to exchange drafts and settle balances."

!' .Faixubxs AT Tonx, Pa.—The failure ofAlex-
-3 under Demath, which we announced two week.
S' has probably caused more distress, in a

' ptc'uniary point of view, than has been expe-
" fencedamong os for at least a half a century

\ Major George Hay, Dr. Thomas Bterehs and
% 'Charles Nee, Esq., of this place, and Mr. George
*11? Smyser, of Manchester township, ore Beounty
•M for Mr. Demnth for large sums of money, and,
vj

.t j 3 SSIJI ore the heaviest sufferers. Major Bay
8 anq jir. Smyser hare become so much involved
X bv-ahis means that the property of the former
ii -

, Gentleman has already been passed through the
r? 1" 'hands of the Sheriff, and the latter, who was a

„«lthy. man, has appointed assignees for.the
» • ’ v.Wefit of his creditors. Many other persons,
•i rSS&Cf Whom are in moderate circumstances,
S ShTbare loaned Mr. Demuth moneyIn surious
3 *

„, tnialso suffer to tho extent of their loans.
: epidemic like, was followed by

S ,

X WBliam Goodridge, dealer in jew-
- thetolnroPf "unam

in
B

Ceol„ Square,
% V «Ss®d on business for many

I—. another excitement wss

ness This ngn udicious,menfand great sympa-
reßableani th# en tire com-
thyis We understand
mumty In * 'a.„beVn appointed to make a

aasgy.-ife.ayss

issK^-aarasss®.3B£ggtea*aag

... ■aiiberttsemcnts.
pittbaiti RrrTp—Tho senreral lmqui- 1 jroo, Douglas is hUTI under strict mediell , - ■THI r.AILEOAI)

T Tar:oU3 pretexts, regimen, Buffering from eceere pressure on tie -

—IT /""lITY WARRAN T>.KSSrfwslS legislature, b4i„, ponced by greet mental exertion end EXTENSION OP (j , *-“«

orncs
swept from the slat- jconstant excitement. During the sharp debate DKS, C. M. FITCH *J- BVRh.9 j£wKt riOCKDEToi

tak The bill to repeal the Railway as- jinthe Senate, he hardly rested for a week. Will room™, fnrfr offi.o .1 WHOLESALE CLOCK DEPOT

segment bill of last yearwas passed bya strong The WarDepartment has concluded a contract street.sef ?° ,rr g™.to Ust Saturday. The rules to the extent of $3,000,000 for transportation . " • 1” 1
citt«bciioiiIf asacesnHint applicable to .U other species of jone , 0 the Daaljtrmy. without adrertising or 1 opposite tux st. claiii hotel, Pittsburgh.

now binding, as weU, on railway other public B Uce. ! TILLAPRtLFIBS T . 1 8 5 8 ,-
property The bill repealing the decimal fare j The Houseipasaed a resolution to adjourn on Where they may be consulted daily, (bundavs

ict of last winter is mating good progress; the. the first Monday in June, and the Senate might
,mpWi)ltr

'

Co„ nll,ptioD, B 'oll- r y n iiIVER
anti-free pass bill will be pnt on ita passage, co ncnr if willing to do its work up.—A. Y. Trtb. ! chltlg jtotlier cbronle Affections connected tl-> t, . -

and last butnot least Senator StoWa hill re-
T Waehin - I<m correspondent of the Ecming \ with,or pmitipoiiji m Pnlmonory Dl*'**'' WATCHES,

imposing tolls on Ratlroada “ UM( „„ that Mr. Gill, of Columbiana county, l Bus. men a eyees mdm a.j“”^- EEDIv-0all opposition before it. The Ratlroada of late . nTmAinf«xd r q Marshal of the North- Ily or toofrequentlyadmooUh inraiideoftiie
hare rather orerdone the thing. They hare , Ohio. n' edi.s a Lecompton . danger or delay in pulmonary d.reasd-h.

succeeded in obtaining the passage of so many I ■ymptonn'oTten **o »o uiaing mto begeta UM

corrupt schemes, that now the people are diß- P r P • . ' tngof*af<&y eren whilo the disease it Kjofctng «P« F' ■ GOODS,
posed to go much farther in the way of reform j We observe byan advertisement in the. Law* , and the patient n*gUct»bim<*iftin »enr* >* ne

than wasatfiratintended.—Buffalo Express. ■ renceburg Register, that the greater portion of , lmponlbl; M1 Tn suMWtnn in thus facta we learn from the the city of Aurora, Indiana, is to be sold at Offlc* Howra—io A. M. to » "•

jAlbany correspondent of the TVftunr that auoth- udSsippHtMlVoai ‘

w
”

sKr““"' .^*=ss=-
- “Tho bill as it now stands requires thateach land Bittart i* now the most limple, delightful and effect®- J c

Railroad Corporation of the State shall publisha ai remedy for Djr*p*paia, bofontho public. Many Of our

tariff of freight charges for the transportation moat worthy dtfreua testify to iu ©fflc&cy. To P"*0 ” ”®-

ofall kinds of freightwhichthey carryorpropose Jact to cerroos and aick headache, Uhi valuable modidM.

to carry, extendingfrom the 15th day of April Cimotf-Bo careful touak for BooiW »

to the 30th davofNov. in each year, which tor*. The great popularity, of this mcdkinc bui induced

shall be designated the SummerTariff; and many imitation*, which thepublic ehouid guard against

another extending from the Ist of December to purchasing. .
14th of April following, which shall ho desig- «-Soldat |1 per bottle, or «u bottles tor **, by thepro-

nated the Winter Tariff—the rates of the latter priettn.BEXJ. page, Ja.,k CO., iUour»ctunug p

not to exceed the former by more than twenty ratistsud chemim, r. Wood .i~t, * ,“^T
per cent. The hiU proridcs for giring dne tu.muborrh. Pa. ao-i imirei-t" i0n.,.111
publicity to these tariffs in the State paper, in

[county papers through which theroad passes,
1 and in handbills. *

“The published rates of prices for carrying <
all kinds of freight the entire length ofa given j
road shall be the governing rates at whichprop,
erty of the same description and kind may be (
transported for any shorter distance, and the

rates for tho shorter distance shall be pro rata
with the governing rates for the whole distance,
except that property transported over roads
which are more than one hundred miles in

length may he subjected to an extra charge of
not more than 100 per cent if carried only ten
miles; of 60 per cent if carried over ten and less
than twenty-five miles; of twenty-fiveper cent
If carried over twenty-fivo and less than fifty
miles; of 20 per cent if carried over fifty and less
than one hundred miles; of 16 per cent if car-
ried over one hundred and less than one hun-

! dred and fiftymiles; and of 10 per cent if car-
I i>ied over ono-hundred and fifty and less than
three-hundred and fifty miles.

The object sought to he accomplished by this
act is tho equalization of freights. Tho act, it
will bo seen, does not undertake to tay what
shall bo the price for carrying a barrel of flour
or any other article of freight the whole length
of any railroad in the State; but does insist that
these corporations, which are the creatures of
the Legislature, shall not, for the purpose of at-
tracting business from rival lines, or for other
objeots, charge a higher price for carrying a
barrel of flour from Rochester to New York than

they do for carrying ihe same article from Buf-
falo to New York. PeoplA along the line ofrail-
road complain, and not without cause, if half
the statements made in the Assembly bo true,

'that these corporations are m the habit of taking
freight tho whole length of their roads at ruinous

rates, for the purpose of swelling their aggre- i
gate business by attracting trade from rival |
Uhca, and then making up their losses by charg- 11 ing exorbitantly for way freight.” • i

It will be seen that there is the same com-

plaint in New York againsL railroad discrimina-
tions as there is here, and that the legislature is
about to interpose a remedy at once wise and
efficient. Our legislature should do the same

thing. Nothing but the 6trong arm of the law-
will suffice to check this already gigantic and
BiiH-growing abuse. The people of New York
iitjiho victims of two through roads, both of

Wbdch parsaethe samesystem towards their home

bustomers; and this demonstrates that even the
competition of rival roads between the same

points is no protection against local discrimina-
tion. Some o‘f our people have been impressed
with the idea that competition would cure the

evil; but competition seems to, increase rather
than diminish it.

Spiral flatties

So. *‘4 Flftto Street* I»e»r Wood,

it ki>;e:m an sz meyran
tTb‘-lp«&l« »lJ Rstiil Dta'.cr* in

JEWELRY,

SILVER ASD PLATED WARE,

WATCHMAKERS- TOOLS
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Our Stock .>f

GENUINE
COD-LIVER OIL!!

Tuis Medicine, prepared in the most ap-
prored manner, tad bottled by ns, hi* receired ,
tion ofthe most sdentlfte of the Medical Profession o ; ©neii f.«r Ihjimcliod and Sale Tho latest styles uf

adelphia and elsewhere, ■who recommend it as superior to

any other bow manufactured.
Of it* efficacy and Importance a* a remedial In case* o

Consumption, Gout, Bronchitis, Asthma. Chionlc Rheutna

tism,and all Scrofulousdiseases, it Is unnecessary to s,<eak:

—thousand*of eminent phyaidane of European<l America
baringtested Ite wonderful curatlre properties.

Prepared only Uy JOHN C. BAKER A CO., Wholesale
Druggists, No. 164 North Third street. Philadelphia-Sold
byall Druggists throughout thecountry. _ fe.l3.Jtoc.3o_

SPUING WALL' PAPER

I'aRLOR, IIALL, DIMNT- ROOM, rnt*R‘ii

CKIL l y a PAPERS

Dcm.to die conflagration of Canton, caused by |
the bombardment of the British, the extensive medi-
cal warehouse of our countryman, Dr. J. C. Ayer, ot

Lowell, (the depot of bis Cherry Pectoral and Ca-
thartic Pills, for China) was totally destroyed. He
now makes a demand upon our government for in-

demnity from the loss of his property, and hence will
grow another nut to crack with our elder brother
Johnny. Stick to it Doctor; and if our Government
maintains our rights wherever your Pills are sold,
we shall only bo unprotected on tracts that are very
barren.—Reformer, Trenton, X. J. I

Shade;, Testers, 1,

E. EDMUNUSIN .1 C«'

A. A- CARRIER & BRO.,
Pittsburgh, General Insurance Agency,

' So. 63 Fourth Street,
PITTSBURGH, PEXXA

Companle* represented of higheit itanding. Chartered

by PenmyJraaia anil otherState*.
„ .

Fire, Marineand Ufb Risk* taken of a» dMerigtloM^
S. 8. OARHIKH.

GLYCERINE,
’ GLYCERINE,

GKOEGE W. GREIG CO,
keg ■vtawttfaottjbers,

Comer of Pike and Mechanics Strzd, P'JVi Wird,glycerine,
- Highly perfumed. Sore cure and preventative of
trapped Hands, Face and Lips, for sale atvv SUPER'B DRUG STORE,

+ corner Penn and Su Clair Streets.

PITTSBURGH, PA.,
iUn-J-.-ture Pine tod Oak Keg* of theTurious de*orlp-

tioni or NAIL REGS, which thoy will «ell at the lowmC

43-doatntct* arere«pectfally eollciUd. All work war-

ranted of thebeetquality. dol-lydfc

3000 cues

First Ahrtvai. op Spre»o Good 9 at Caksa-
ohaxs, AlptchettCitt.—A very fnU and excellent
stock of clothes, new styles, Vestings,
Famishing Goods, etc., for men and boys wear, are
now opened, to which theattention of buyers is

UESSRS. CHAB. ds, LEWIS GREBE,

3

I I
“ I I ' ORGAN A5» SINGING. 11 11

ANCIENT AND MODERN LANGUAGES
At Greek, Latin, German, French and Spanish,

T*nghtby CnAS. GREBE, Caud. Theol.
at the principal Mniic Stores. dr.23:3mdfc

invited. , ,
..

Terms being strictly cash, buyers may roly on the
prices being favorable.

DIED—On th. 15lb lo.t, *botit 7
Pittsburgh,ia Chartlore township, Mr»- SARAH 7LLN.>.
consort of William Fltnn, Esq., ngedT* yean and 9 month*,

Itli a tribal* which natureowes to the living to cherub
thememory »>f thedead.

,

Tne mbiwt of this obituary w the daughterof David
Sample, of Westmoreland coonty, Attorney at Uw,Vn n bich
profeeslou he occoplid a very eminent poritton, Inhi* d*r
Mr. Sample—owing to thednop-r* to which hU family were

expos'd from the frequent lncnnion of the
chdly. in b» absence from home, attendingto officialduties,
removed them, for a short time,to Cumberland coonty. It

wns in thl. county. Hear Dig Spring, that
lorn Itwa* her privilege to be ablo to point back to a

father, who wr* an ornament to the legal profession, who

?u «Wra«d lor hi* urbanity,and beloved for hi* genero*.

Hr - but ibehad a higher honor, in that ehecould refer to a
feared and served the Lord.

no leu a Christian,than a gentleman, or a l»wy.or. Mr*.

Fllnn Anally cherlslifd the religious Instruction which bad
been iDculSted by her pious |!UnU, in the morningof

her daT* Frequently has thowriter heard her *peak, with
thanktulneMnnd gratitodo t» God, of her parent* Their

carefulneu and cuiture were not lost-far msav T**”*Shcr death, she had chosen their God t° he her God, and

Hl* people to b* her people. Therefor*, *hon the Ibonrof
trialMtue. and alio needed comfort, iho kuewfrom expert-

£s “hererioue U could befonnd. Her lire was, compara-

tively ipeaking, »long and happy one, though checkered
withsunshiue.and cloud*, prosperity, and «eemlng advend-
tv During the doting acene of her earthtypllgrimnc® she

wiu KTtrcly afflicted, buther confidence InGod thtongh
Christ, was unfailing- She knew in whom sbo believed,

andvrlu. persuaded that He was ablo to keep thatwhich

the had committed to His hands. Inthe mid*: °f
excruciating pains, and when struggling In thoagonic# of

death her faith in her Saviour, who loved her and gave

father, was unshrinking. WithChristian resigns-

STdle bowed to the will of her Heavenly Father, haring
XrnblSming With Immortality.she**ld death had to

her So terror..The last word, wo baud «capo her Ups
were—“O Jesus! MyLard!” Thus

••She came to tie Jordan's* tide,
And taking theband of the Saviour.
Wentupon the Heavenly side.”

She lefta disconsolate hushand and thro# children—a sou,
iho n2de* In WashingtonCity,and two daughter.*n*urn
her death, but they sorrow nota* tho«ewho have no bop*.

The remains woro followed, the day after her death, by a
Urge concourse of friends to their resting piece. where they
wuFrrposo till the momiDgoftho reeerrecticn. So *»•

•Ivctb his beloved sleep.’’ *•

~ dentistry. ora
Dlt. J. IIALMEES, GW

SURGEON DENTIST.
FROM NEW YORK, Tenn. extra family klouk—-

tO bftjt* Union; '1 bbl* Union; .
Utn bag* Silver Spriug*; ‘. V O)

Is'ow Inn-lmgfor »hl»> l>v t3Aj AIIt / _

Tj'L.AXSEEU—•j/t.aKS.’» casks and-’ll bbK
Jj now landing U-r *'

E.IT.RACTS TEETH WITHOUT
BY A LOCAL BENUMBING AGENT ro th» GUMS ONLY.

»-InwrU Tenth on G-.ld. Silrer. Platan* and Qutta

Percha, and perform* all Dental operation* in a scientific
manner, without pain.

OH-Tenn* moderate. . _ ..

H BrnUUKld Street, b.low^our.jau:uDtnic
_

..
...

.

MATLACK & ROGERS,

IGTTON—

COMMISSION AND FORWARDING
MERCHANTS,

Xo. 1W Pine Street* St. Louli, l»Io.

taraa to
Murdoch ADickson, 6t. Loula,
Day AMatlack, Cincinnati, Ohio,
Chas. Dulßeld A Co, Loularille, Ey,
P. S. Dry ACo., Banker*, Peru, HU.,
Green A Stone, Banker*, Muscatine, lowa,
I>»r A Matlack,Philadelphia, Pa, , _ . ,
R. Forsyth, Chicago,Freight Agent lor C°“*r'l

Railroad.

CH LOVE, Lealer in Staple and Fancy
, DryUoo-K «igo of thcrlgioal 800 UK*, No 74

SUrkot gtm-t, Eituburgh D‘ r
"

110LESALK
UOCSK.

Jl'X
WM. Cl. JOnXSTON* 4 CO-. .

mi\9 _ » ***!!!!£_ '

TirilOLtSAl.K I’APKK WAREHOUSE. [\Y „7,y TV>l. 0. JOIINbTOX A CO.__ |
tttliOlesalk blank book wake
W W>l ‘i JOUXSTOX * CO.
mria

U> ' 67 ' Vow} rtr,'et'

J. M. Lin’LK
MERCHANT TAILOR,

No. 54 St. Clnir Street,
(Dr.lrish’* New Building,) PITTSBURGH. PA.

ws&lydfo' _

FURS! FURS!I FURS!!!
FOR LADIES AND MIS3ILS.

EJIBRACIN'O
HUDSON DAT and

MINE SABLE,
STONE MARTEN,

FITCH, SQUIRREL. Ac

CAPES. TIFPETB, MUFFS, CUFFS ami OLOYES, In

great variety ami price.
colLdfc M’CORD ‘A CO-, 131 Wood «twt.

' HENRY fi. COULINS,

Forwarding and Commission Merchant,For th® Pittsburgh GawtUy

Messrs. Editors : Wo haYe one word to say
in regard to a card in Tuesday’s Chronicle, ad-
dressed “To the Committeeof the Young Men s
Christian Association." This Committee was_
appointed at a special meeting of the Associa-
tion, held on Thursday, the 11th Inst., to open
a daily prayer meeting in thePittsburgh Bethel,
and was also empowered, in the event of the
meeting in the Central Presbyterian Church be-
coming too much crowded, to open another
meeting whenever and wherever it might be

deemed expedient, after, however, first calling

another speoial meeting to receive further in-

etructions. This Committee met on Friday
morning and completed the arrangements for
bolding, according to instructions, a meeting m
the Bethel, when itadjourned to Saturday night.

At this meeting, after discussing further the

Bethel project, a motion was made by a member
of the Liberty street Methodist Church to start
a prayer meeting in the Smilhfleld Methodist
Church. This was objected to on the ground
that the Committee had not power to with-
out further instructions from the Association.
It was urged by the mover that a gentleman was
waiting down street for our answer, and that
we had better lend the name of the Association ;
no*, as it would be too late when a special meet-
ing could be called for it would be opened any-
how, and we could co-operate without mnch
overstepping our instructions. At this stage of

the proceedings the moTion, wo believe, was
carried, bat not unanimously, with the under-
standing, however, thata special meeting of the
Association would be called to ratify what we
had"done. The prayer meeting was organised,
and tho Trustees of the Charch, after two meet-
ings closed the house. One word in explana-
tion: Had the Committee supposed, for one
moment, that it was not the desireof the Pastor,
Trustees and members of the church for the
Committeeto actin this matter, it certainly would
not have gone beyond Us instructions toassist them
in eo laudable an enterprise.

A Member or the Committee.

and wholesale dealer in
Cheese, Butter. Semis,Fisk.

And Produce Generally,
t»F Kb. » Wbod StrttU PUUbiiTgh.Special flatices.

MITCHELL. HERRON & CO.
■y^ANTEfr-

DAWEB Ac CLULKY,
gome, Signand OrnsmentslPainters, Areata to salt in »U [*wt* af tUo Uoltoi tuw*.

A NEW,
LlftHT,HLBrTicrcuu or

Cooking. Parlor and JHeatina
STOVES,

A y D QRAIXERS;
DlilAtf ra.

White Lead and ZinoFaint*.
Al«o, all kind* of Paint*, Oils, Window Ola**

Petty, Bruibc*, Ac.,
114 IFfod Strut, hwi dooriabet* Dianond Alby

mrlfrlydfc ‘
_ __

. .
" “w“E Y JVI A.' I* AC s> o N ,

Manutkctorer* and Dealer* In all kind*of

tobacco, snuff and cigars,

Grate Frants, Fenders, Cooking Ranges, it.
101 Liberty!!!., Pittsburgh, P*-

EXIs’A. krovi WOKKS.
ALEXANDER BRADLEY.

MAIUTACTC»Q Att> PEALtt ISKVtEI VAEjrrT

COOKING, PiBLOR AND HEATING STOVES.
Plain and Fancy Grate Fronts, &c ,

AND

LEAF TOBACCOt
<»r~r'/*«***

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
Ftrandry cu All.6h c nj Blv.r, .wo <■'

i\ioniylT*ni» l*««Dpf Depot-

Office untl Sales Room,
rMr No. 4 Wood at., Pltt.bargli.p«.

SAMUEL GRAY
merohant tailor,

y O . 62 ST. CLAIR STKEL'T,
Dr. Iri»h’»Ncw Dnildln* )

PAYNE, BIBSELL sTcO
ju-TOAcrcaua or

Cooking, Parlor and Kentins

STOVES,
Oiatoß Fronti, Feodor®, etc-,

AodSUonQkcnirvrtofth» Olebratrd
CAPITAL COOKING RANGK,

NO. 339 LIBERTY STREET,
jygjydfc PITTSBURGH, P_A-

>- ”•

Pittsburgh Stoel Works.
JONES, BOYD Ac CO, .

M...dWW"rmof CAST STEEL; .Ik., SPEINtI, HOW .sd

A B STEEL; SPRINQSarid AXLES,

Omcr Soli and Fir,t Strati, ntUbarnt,, fa

UTTER —3 bbla. Roll for saleb>
I mris HENRY H- COLLINS

■*“
,°’x jj~;'i3.'KOGißSia'"it co.

HASWACTCMM of

Rogers* Improved Patent Bteel
Cultivator Teeth,

Cbmer Bait and PintStrutt, JMtiburgh, Pa..
lotfifclydfc* —-—

Death of the Altos Cosvict.—The convict,
"Tohn W. Hall, alias William Lindsay, who made
the desperate attempt to escape from the Alton
prison last week, died on Saturday, in his cell
in the Alton prison, from tho effect of the pistol
shot wound on his head. He had been gradually
sinking, and for sixteen hours previous to his
death, entirely paralyzed and insensible. An
examination showed that tho ball entered Ilail s

' bead on the right aide, just above the mastoid,
, and cutting the .edge of the ear on a line with

I the eyebrow. Itpenetrated the petrous portion
of the temporal bone, completely shattering it,
and probably in the base of the cranium, about
oneLnch and three quarters from the external
orifice of tho wound.

joHifcoc:
fttvnrtcni&XM or

Iron Balling, Iron Vault., Vault Door.,

Window Shatters, Window Guards, St.,
IMPoS: i k ot* DlitXß 15

yjg gl Second Sired and 86 Third Sh-at,

(BetweenWood .o«l Market.) PrrrB sS?SdP
B Wi

Ilv« c o htMd a variety of now Pattern*, fancy and pW

■Oitablo for all porpMfft. Particular attentiou paid to ei

dotingGrave LoU. Jobbing doneat «hort tur«

SINGER'S SEWING MACHINES, I
The greatenperiorlty of SINGEK'S MACHINE

OT«r all other* for the u*e of I
Clothing and Shoe Manufacturers, Harness

Makers, CarnageTrimmers and
Coach Makers,

llu tongboon known and practically acknowledged.
HIB NEW FAMILY MACHINE,

i Which 1* u light, compact and highly .oniamootal machine,
| (doing 1Uwork evilly well with tho lorgemachine*.) and

must become a C&Torlt* for family o*o.

A full *npply of theabore Machine* for «ale at New York
nrie«, by R. STRAW, 32 Market

Pittsburgh, pa,
Alro, tho BOUDOIR BEWINQ MACHINE. Price from

||&toS&o. _J*”l * Ql_°:1_y

A feature worthy of mention is the favorable
appearance of the growing wheat crop. Of
course the result cannot yet be predicted with
any degree of certainty, aa the crop is liable

to accident ordiscster up to harvest; but tho
prospects aro at present favorable for the larg-

est vield over obtained in this country. The

weather during the month of February, and

so far in the current month, has been favorable,

and these are generally the most trying months
la the year, on the plants. Nothing serious is

now tobe apprehended, except such disasters as

may occur immediately preceding harvest.
Gincmnati Gazette.

Washisotos, Tuesday, March 10.—The vole
in the House to-day on sending Montgomery s

bill to a Select Committee, is considered the

most significant yet of the inherent weakness of
Lecompton, and greatly encourages its oppo-
nents.—.V. Y. Times.

SEW 11* O- MAOHINBSI
roii families and manufacturers.

WHBBLBR & WILSON
manufacturing company,

Bridgeport,
Pittsburgh,6BFifth Street*

Tbia Muehlnq Stltcbua the

Pineat or Coarsest Fabrlo,
AtUie pleasure of the Operator,making with eaaeO/w Thout-
and beautiful and durable StiUUijxr ilinuU,almost noiae-
leaalr and are becoming indispensablefor family uae.

Full information may Do obtained by addressing James
P_inr ALEX. R.REED, Agent,BWtng.or Nq pifth |tmt( pittabnrgh.

For tbo PitUbnrgh Qazutte.

Pulmonary Diseases*
, .TTEH No. 6.—Foiicno* of the Loots.—We

havethu. fir described M folly as out limit, would
normlt tho Anatomy and Function* of the Lung.,

ESTeime now to cou.ld.r their nnous Dlieawt.
Fir.tuudohiefe.tofthce, i. Pulmonary Con.ump-
tion,—tho nature of which cun only bo out lined ui

or Tubercular Consumption consist. of I
a dopo.it lotho air—coll, of the lung., of • substance

termed tubercle,—which muchresemble, chec.e, both

in color, and coiuistency; it t. <UpM*uifron ot.rfiy

the Wood; anil U formed in .mall rounded masses,
varying In.lie from that ofa globulo visible only by

tridwthe microicope, to thatora pea, and sometime,

-they are found a. large as a chestnut. Wo ban' ex-

amined lung. .0 filled with these deposits, that they

Teemed to feel llto bag. of shot of great
site.. These tubercles are removed In one of two
wayi: either they soften into a fluid matter o. pas,
nhlch opens by ulceration Into somo of tho larger air

tubes and la expelled by cough and Expectoration,
or else, their softer portion Is reabsorbed, leaving a
ban!onnd paiiive concretion consisting mainly ot

carbonate, Anil phosphate, ofLimo, and Ammonia;
and which may remain inactive in the longs for an
indefinite period. Tho first process Is the most com-
mon and most fatal form of the disease, the tubercles
rapidly increasing fill up the lung and deprive the
Wod ofair and consequently diminish the strength
so much that when the softeningand discharge takes
place there 13 notsufficient vigor left toheal the ulcer*
stlon which goes on Conraming tbo Pulmonary tissues
till death ensues. This is its usual course but fre-
quently by proper treatment, or some natural remedy
the Increase of tubercles is cheeked and vigor enough

remuiu. to have tho ulcere resulting from those
-Ircudy deposited uud Omiumplton t. Cured. W c

.bull herewter .bow that incontestible evidence of
Inch dm crista. But wo must fim revert to the
Set already ituted that die luWolc la depo.u.d /rum
IK Wood andieur. remark that tie disease wrist. si.

Wood Wore ft 1. developed i» (A. f«"ys.
.moatlmnortant fact and should bo remembered by

oSTwo shall aUudo to its several bearings

frereafter.

LBIA. <SC PELRKXjSrS’
CelebratedWorcestershire Banco,

PRONOUNCED BY EXTRACT

CONNOISSEURS OF A LETTER FROM

To t*th« MEDICAL GENTLEMAN

ONLY GOOD BAUCh\ AT MADRAS,
u. To hla Brother at

And applicable to K WORCESTER, May, IMI.

EVERY A "TellLEA A PERRINS that
fc

thrfr 8roc„ u hlghljwtown .
VARIETY m*din India, and la, in myVAHI K t i gj option themoat palatable aa

OF DISH. wellaa the moat wholeiome
Sftuca thatitmode.”

The 001, Ucdel awarded b, theJorjof!lbe ISow York
Exhibition for Foreign Sauce, was obtained by LEA A PER-

RINS for their WORCK3TERSUIRE SALLE, the world-

wkle fame of whichbaring led to numnron* imitation*, par-
chaaera are earnestly requested to aee that thenaniea of

“LEA A PERRINS” are impreeaed upon the Bottle ana
Stopper, and printed upon the lobela.

406 Broadway, New York.
A rtock alway* in «tore. Abo, order* "«rbed for direct

.hfnSfffrutnWa*!. mfUydtcf
■'

_ ww. o. raia-ii

**

VAHI3BVEK & FRIEND,
attorneys at law

solicitors is cuascery,

8~1 Tuit
uiolngMoney on Bonds nnd Mortgage*

fobkign KXir :|f JfwC
v
E: 'i! VSIGHT BILLS DRAWN 111

DUNC&Nt SBBIiMAW 4- CO.»
OH THE ONION BANK, LONDON, IN SUMS OF ONE

POUND STERLING AND UPWARDS.
Also, BUI* on ibo principal cUJo« and town* of Franc*,

Holland, Qtnnaay, Boasla and Ot*“r European

et**'*. ™ b “wH°d i£r
w.u4ii3 t 00.,

Banfcgw, Wood «tr*et,comer ofThird.
0. M. FITCH, M.B.

, J.' w! SYKES, M. D.
Ho. 1»1 Peaa <tm4 Pitutajl, Pfc

-rrrmTßPISH—SO half hfrla. iaat reo’d and
W fcinkbj suit 2.81K8V II.OQIiISB.

Insurance.
Merchants’ Insnraate Co. of Philadelphia.
IVM V PETTIT. Trial ■>
i mourn oicspiinisiuct r» 1J 1:1 *nJ si

—

Insurance.
The Hmmfattnrm’ Insnrante Company

Off.c- .Vo lo Umhantt" ExSangt,
r it i l -i d s l r a i■*

Charter Perpetual—Capital $500,000.
553.428 M j Fire, Marine and Inland Risks • Taken

ta.,rMC»rKoßi.k.oU tb,Ohio and iU»WppIW«W“ VTM. A RUODZ3. PmM«t
(nt'utATlM. Inruro* lo* l °J ‘ CHAB WISE, Vi-^Fr^ileiu

a) M again* tb* peril, of tb* *xA Inland ALFRED iFEEES. S-civUr?.*
Navigation and Tian»portat‘on-

tr i«, ... t v,„r
J- WA. RboJoa. . Cbaa.TVWo,W “Kj , ’’v Lv', w•£;: ££,^oZdloJU-beni-L- Wo°l»ton’ , A.8- Ltopiueott . John p. Blm-.ua.MeCaim,K.». Wunwr, Ren J.rmttewon. Jime. P- Smith. J . Rlnaldo Sank,John A. Mariball. Cbarlc. B. Wrigm,*»°»

j. rtold , , Thom*, BelbElwcodT. rwy. ' Richards Siuckle
PittiburehOQec, So.9SWatcr«rw:t. .
fr2£rtly»c EDW. Q, BELL, Agent.

TVXI. V. PETTIT, M«|i
E. F. WITMEH, Vic* Pr**l‘,*ot-

dV>3ut J XIcCiSW, Secretary. ’
umxts.

Seller, Umlr 4Co, PhiUdolfl'l*
Bark, MorgantStUfol#; do
Trnitt, Bro. k Co, da.
Pmnror, Caldwell k Co , do
A. T. Ut* k Co, do
Stelnmitz,Ju*tlc* k Co, do. cttjvct

JET"'"
'ranklln Flr« lniuranee Company ol

rnILADE L P TTI A

M&SCTQU.

CU*rl-» W. Ranrk-r, I Adolph E. Ikirt*.
GtcrOT W. Riehnxdi, fiamtwl Grant, ,TbX Hart, F^SusTih
Mordecal D. LewU, J*cob K. Smith,

Tobiu W.s»r, (nIABI_f.J
country, at rate* M a Urge couimßwut fund,4*- -*•"

“• ai*, Uih«d wrrwsahly to tb* Act of Aswtn-ly-
Many entirely new deigns Lx Fire-Board*. Window Tjt._

Mortgage*
IU»1 Estate
Temporary Loan*--
gtock* ....

mrlv-dtf No. vC and OS Third itTeot
C’wh’ *C"

♦01H.123 05
. B-L3T7 T»

. 83,WC 17
61,889 00

.. Bl

Vhe Great Western Fire and Jienne ins. Co.
of rnn-ADKLpniA.

OrfiCt in Cbrnwinj-’r Budding. So. 403 '.m-r ojV2..4ru fourth Street.
CHtBTXi rWXTU.II-

ACTnORI7.EI> CAPITAL-
Capital paid in--v; ";r;r
Snrplu*, January lit, 15»»•

5500,000.
. $222£00 no
... 65,274 05

: «1,511,708 *4 . •
3000 cfttci AN OU* INDIAN DUCIOH, "bo bu

,< ./ iß«ity-onc year*.
made his fortune’and retired, from btui- Since their incorporation, » Ps^\.?lU Four Hundred

3000 caici d»m, wIU ■pcad tlw remainder of Ills days thay ha»e paid upward* of.Oo® wuuon,
BTid«ne*3000 ca.r. n Ktdieadfu, ; thousandDollar* U»m> bj fiij ,f^lSSr»ui

3000 caici TIOS— FREE OF CHARGE; his earnest j of theadvantage* of iMurnnce, a* well a* u» 3

desire beingto commoulcate to tbeworld ; dUpoaltion to meet TOFFIN^gent,
3000 caae*-|
3000 caiM applicantto»eu<l btm a mlnutadescription

■irtlie•ytnptnraa,with two sumps, »d cts.)

3000 eaies to pay Iho return letter, in which he will
return tbctn bu ADVICE PRESCRIP*

3000eaiss TION, with directions for preparing tbe

Continental Ininranee Company.
Incorporated by the Ufitlaiurt of JVnwylrom-*,

rmE T\"SVJUyCS—Umitci. or Perpetual.

VARIYE UfSVRAycS. on Vwwela, Cargoand Freight
ZXLAXT> ISSCTLiyCE by Klrm, Cattily Liku an

Land Carriage-

Bi&ictou:
Charlee C. Lathroo, 1*23 Walnutatreet
William Darling, »lreoC.
Alexander Whillden, IS NorthJrout
leaac riaalehnnr, and CennKllar.
John C. Hunter, firm of Wright, Hant« IkCo.
E. Tracy, Arm of Tracy *Co-, .
JoUu ILileCurrty, firm of Jone*. WWU. A McOnrdy
Tho*. L.OlUeaple, firm of
Jm. B. Smith,firm of SmHh A Co
Hon. Henry M. Fuller, office 227 South Thirdv, mt.
JohnR. Vogdea. eflloecorner of SeTvnlh and Ea^acm.
Jamee Weight, lateCaahler Bank ofTloga
Allred Taylor, office Cairo City Property.
Jona J. Slocum, office 22fi South ThlrdetrceA

C. 0. LATIIKQ?, PrraUent.
W.DAKLINQ, Vice Proddeot

LEWIS aEEOOnT. 1 Bnaich 8 WJIH, .1.1.Second Vice Preeldt-j _

James WRIGUT, Secretary and Treatoro.
H. K. RICHARDSON, AmUtant Secretary.

R. W. POINDEXTER, Age®*.
fal- ST Water atreet, Plttabcrgh

WITH *

PBfIPETOAL C II A RTBR
medicine*, Ac. j __

< The OH Doctor hopo.that afflicted
AatbwiieJ pittl, One Million DolUn

will not, on nccouut of delteecj, wfr»ln
ftnd A £CQn, n l*tedCapiUd...-

3000 casci from comnltlng him because hemike* No
Charge. Ili»sole objectio advertising is

3000 case* todoalllb* good be can beforehe dirt
lie feels thathe Is Jostle celebrated fortho

3000 cates enreof Consumption, Asthma,-Bronchitis,
Nervous afieciloni, Couabs, Colds, Ac.— .

3000 cases Address DOCT- UNCAS PHA^T,'
mrl9-3oi,vrT Box 3631 P. 0.. New \ otk.

Citi«n»’ Insurance Comp’y of Pittsburgh

HOME OFFICE.
So. 61 Walnut Street, above Second, PhOaddfhux.

ptr» Ientranceon Bnildingfl,Furniture, M«rchandi*>,*c.

1 famnnc o»Crp*. irf Frrirtit., to.llp.rt. of

Administrator'b Notloo. ,

LETTERS of Administration on the estate UTorobtetermi.cooiUtentwithieeuriiT.
of William II.J". 1»»of Wilkin. loTOhlp,

sssri;^ : „«» OTuiftSEU - »-*. *.

,h's».Fr MamM "ioiiN siAtmm,«»•.. :fcjsr*sss
■tree*, ahoTe MkttteCPblla.

... K
JOSEPH 6aT. Armof Joseph Oat ASon, Coppersmiths, No.

MLkciICTTE, Ora nf * J*SS4ImportingHardware Merchant*, No. 121 North Third
street, aboreRace, Phil*.

UOWAUD HINCIIMAN, ftrm of LMsgMonACo n Produce

ISAIAH HICKEY A CO. Md CotnraUslon Merchants, No. 2TB Market su, above

bales on steamer John Oault Eighth, i hli*.
QEqE(3E COLLADAY, President

gale by ISAIAIi DICKEY ACO ; WilsOS.Secretarj.
, | JOSHUA ROBJNBON.

No. 24 FUth street

WM. BAQALEV, Preeident,
SAMUEL L MARS HELL, Secretary.

STKANGL’S Superior PencU
g Shargene rf ; mr2s:dlyfc

CuraerMafkut»uj_facgndrttc«iL__ 1 Pnypjf.rit 1 afltl MCChanlCS* FITC 011(1 fl&filHl
TT \YESrS lirst quality Lead Pencils for j loionilUfi Company.

i ».w. Co/"'; lTotr°VT‘ ln°' fi, ‘"

Assets or Ta« compact, mscart Ist, 1658

I Duodk Uortp«n, Orornid KtnH B.ok ouJ

TfONEKY WAKE-' buS^.'.~V.3.'.Z.V.V.'.'.' af.6so oo
Loaned for ..

Truit Fund In New-Xark
Deferred payment on Stock
Bill* Receivable
Cub on handend dno from Aj:ent*. •••

prtmlunuon Policies recently tunedand debt-
due the Company

Office 9* Water Street, betvan Mxrlet end -Wood St*

*S3o,B£4>
THOMAS B. FLORENCE. Fre»Wen*

-tsjct«ip.«,'!or!fT i *"*”“

ACENTS and Canvassers wanted tor LI I_. Jchn n
TRLL'B LIVING AGE, In r*ery Eutftftnd«ct»on , M Baldwin,

tbc I'uiosi. Lltwr*l tmn» will b« offfre-1.
Apply to STANFORD A DELIS*KK, No 6-17 Bread**}, ,

N Y PnblUUw* of tl*l« loon eitabluLert and popular pen 1 •«

.. . mrl6:-ta (ortltal. . > \tm.

Walland Cargo Rlika on the Ohio and MU-

,l^iSS’^lS.7SLM£.birl~
theperil* of theSea and Inland Navigation and Transport,
ation.

ptuLAsn-Psu axmoict*.
-n. ! David S. Brown,

| Charles L. Bata.
pirr*nucon Rtrr*TsCts.

jy*r * Graff. I
* riowarJ ACo.,
McCollj *-00,

Pittsburgh Office,»

fo!2:3mJ TnOM
VntAKE change fora physician

J\ 10 obtain ft ewl country location. Ai lam j
to the city. I will .ell n.y properly, I

about the cobiro ol Moou towwhlp, 12 XnUct trom
butßhandS mile, from l!aj*e«rttpn outhe W. A j
r U R Pric*. & 1200—terms e*-T, for furihtr particulM*
eounlr. of Dr Uroruo McCook. Fifth .trect, PUUburgh,o. » Orncru—JAMKfl A. HUTCHISON, PrwiJent

PETF.R3.>, D - nKNRY M. ATWOOD, SecTrt*lJ-

1 Phelps. Carr ACo ,j J. M. Irwin.
No. 00 'Water Street.
ms J. nUNTER, Agent.

jloßoagaiiei»lninrMoe Company.
OP PITTSBURGH.

Wm. Bagalej
BamuellUa,
Ju. U. Cooper,
Ja». Park, Jr,
Isaac SL Pannock,
8. Harbangh,
Capt Saxn’l C. Young,
j.-r? John

Omcx, No. 98 Wato Er*rn, •
iKntrt Jgaintt all laa<U of Fir* end Mann* K*

DiaxcTOßS.
CaptMark Sterling.
8. M. Kler,
John 8. DUworth,

Wn. B. Hayt,
John Sblpton.
Walter Bryant,

1troll,Jr.

PiUstmrgh life, Fixe and fflailne in». Co.
Office, Comer Marketand Water Sts.,

PITTSBURGH, PA.
ROBT. GALWAY, Preeident.

p.A.RlWlHiaT, Soriy ALEX-BRAJJLEY, Yl» Ptcrt.
Asd&iw gLDnyo,V- D-, EiamtnlagPhjilcUn.

ThliCompany make* every Insuranceappertaining to
connected withLITE .RISKS. .

Also, against Hull and Cargo Risks. on the Ohio tad
Mtaiailppl river* and tributaries,and MarineRisk geo
erally. __ .

And againatL«• or Damage by Fire.
And against the Perils of the Sea and Inland Navigation

and Transportation-
_

.
,

.
policies tailed at thelowest rates couslstent withaafaty

all parties. ttraMtrnaa •

ASSETS. NOV. 20th, 1567:

,to SSS «

ARTICLE, ?r> .v,«r..f Vunlt Stock —coat 2n*Wdi ">r, j*n«nmuU.uv4 nearly •» •r J2£“J'H§\. tL ***»*»» Note*.- 4
IJy thi» »n m»n, J-y IrivcaUng • MIALL

SUM, CAN CLEAR. Xrrt uf er]*n», FROM luKl»c> TO
|hwk

4.H«

FIVE DOLLARS PER DAY
th*«.uof

l>r-oni m tl.*> couotrr, wUhins lo rngmge la the»l«of .
..rl.do ~»Lar,»iunpte»l>b prtaa.bj rtl.ujm.il.
rcmiUlt.p T.rotr-flrtCtntr I

Mmm.lt H»». ™b I
■jVfEWSPHINUOObUS-Murphj 4 Burch-
IV o.ijh.rr Just rrc.lrud th.ir Or.l ruppl; ol bpriiis j

(ktal. rnnonj mhlcl, .111 br Ibond 'P I *,
Qailltr,l’.rl. Pr.rl Dt Chlnt. Chco. >.lkr. Bnlll.btt. la«‘ ok
BUckSilk. ..Im. or K.'.J. Blmtl.ml Morllbr. Irl-b Ll"™>-

Fr.DCb.nd Enitl.tb Cblut*. Cl Mb. ooJ ■ ““i”'"“lV<*tln**; nt iwithw«l coroer4th A Market »t» d.

O LET—A two story liiick Dwelling £»
Tt UITPPD Pel'll *o*l til* ITW KII ££2.....n?*rT«S *i. £l>o. St-UK l--b.r_.rjr.

Wm. B. Holnjr#,

Ilulit.Daliell.
Wm. K*-a.
Tho*. S. Clarko,

DUIICTOU:
Wtu.A, Caldwell,
WilsonMiller,
John McDevltt.
Geo. A. Berry

JiSN A. Uutcbison . „

UF.NKY M. ATWUOO. Secy

Robert Galway,
gunnel McClnrken,
Joaepb P. Gaxsam, 81. D.
John Scott,
JSince Marshall,
Darid Richey.
Jamre WHallman,
Chas. Arbnthnot,
felft—my2&-ly

Pennsylvania insurance Company
OF PITTSBURGH.

omc« No. 03 Fourth Stre*
DUtKCTOBS.

| Woile Il.MTil'lon.
A. A. Canter,
Eobert Patrick,
A.aS#'np*un,
J. D- JODM,
John Taggart,
Henry Sprout.
NlcbolaaVoegbtly,
Janie* H. Hopkina,

5300,000.
taken ofall doacrlptlona.

[CEK3.

triROINIA SIX-TWIST TOBACCO.—
V Al««T* no bind • *upply °f » warrant*i articlß.for

SHEEP PELTS.—Four untanned for
wdobj (mrlß:3td; LKWIS tjKPQEHTON.

TINSEED OIL-24 bbl.^
I A torla -—. —■

POTATOES --50 bushels Neshaimockfl lor

(».>0 __ HENRY H. COLLINS^

Jacob Paiater,
Geo. W. Smith,
A. J. Jones,
Holy Patterson,
J. P Tanner,
I. Grier Sprool,
IV. 11. McHrtde,
C. A.Colton,

~ SPECIAL NOTICE.
Steamship Vanderbilt for Europe.

Pnasougws with Cocked Provisions

A LIMITED number of 3d closs^gt
rux~nrer* will be taken bytb#

sTvaiPMIP VANDERBILT, MCB ton*, I’.E. LeieTreMa^L»lli.m^wSk,m ßlTUllDAV, April 10,

‘“ J B"TtOH,?anS2 P"-

“SriidtV
__

!.llo»''°BOr~°.^’' Y“^'„

SAHIKI- KAHNKSTOCK,

CHARTERED CAPITAL...
gyPlfand ilAxineRisk* IOPEN

p7p«M»nt— A. A.04KBX1
Vic* Pre»ldeDt—Root I
Secretary *nd Treunrn

OPPOSITE THE CUSTOM HOUSE.
Will make all of Insurance, either Perpetual or

Limited, on every description of Property or Merchandise,
at reasonable ratrsof premium.

ROBERT. P- KINO. Preddsnt.

Alexandra 1 Bradley
Joseph S. Leech,

Nathan 7. Hart,
Darid IL Cbamboa
William Carr,
Robert H. Hartley,
John iTGlll,

Philadelphia Pire and lailh
INSURANCE COMPANY,

No. 149 Chesnut Street,

Piimw*.
?r—l. Pam Spaoct. noP:Jlj

M. W. BALDWIN, Vies Prtcttsni
nuncross.

E. R. Cope,
Ooorp® W. Enn,
Joseph 8. Panl,
John Clayton,
K. Wilor.

F-oreien and Uomeatio Hardware.
JVo. 74 tvw Street, between Diamond aUry

and fourth street, PitUburykt P<*-

THE subscriber is now opening a largeand
well selected assortment of foreign *nd Ij< mastic

Hardware. and will be sold on m good terns as any house

in this city- Hl* assortment embrace* a gencralassortmeDt
ofUaniwars,Cutlery, Carpenter Tools, (Union PUne*,)

tr , to which he tnvtus ih# attention of Merchant* and

others before supplying themselves.
„ VPHTrtnKocahdtf—orlfl 3AM L FAHNESTOCK.

Charles I\ Ilayea.
K. B. English,
p. B. Eatery,
C. Sherman,
8. J. Megargee,
T. BlACllC***, Secretary

VV»atitrn Insurance Company
OP PITTBB U.B 0 H.

GEOROE DARSIE, President.

3. y. OTFIN, Agent,
. r 4 and >*

SUNDRIES—--7 bbl*. prime fr»«h Table Butter.
R “ froeli Espr,

7£i lineclean Dried Apple*,
4 bbl* Leaf Lanl:
t) noddle* frrth Yenlaon;
•idoaQoall*;

,

&J pair Chicken*, Turkey*, Duck*. 4c..
JoU received by Kiprcss and for »ale «t No -< FU'h«t

nirlT U. RIDDLE.

Central Presbyterian Church, near the corner of
Sixth and Smlthfleld streets. Rev. Dr. P**MLT and Bar.
Mr McMitiis,will coedoct the aieretaa thla morning—-
honrfromll>4 tol2J4o’clock. Allare Invited. This Is a

union of all denominations. mrl9

F. M. GORDON', Secretary.

OFFICE, No. W Water stroet, (Bpaag A Co.’« Warehouso.)
ap(tain, PlUaburgh.

TFtZI Jnxurtagainst all kindt of Firt and Marine I?****
A Boau Institution managed by Directors, who art WHI
known in the community, and who art ddernxneiyby
mvmpina* and liberality, to maintain the character which
theyfart assumed. as tiering the beltprotection to thote who
desire to be insured.

KfKgious Jioticco, Set.

rVFEMTC U FOOD, OK COMPOUND
t J BYHUP OP PHOSPHATES U much u*od by the m«dl-
c*l faculty a* a nutritive tonic—-admirably a lopttdto top-

rj|* the elementary ma'ter, occurrlUK In tbe *y*-

t*m during the progieaaof chronic disaa»o to bwjd °P
the itreneth of individual* waited by protracted 111 he&lib-
In Dy*pep*i* and Coneamptlonespecially, Itha* beenfound
•particularly *ervlrea l,le. ThUpwjrttratlon 1* *°

iye, airrvcahle to the tlute,anilgrateful to theatomath.
}ltdoc* notnauaeate by continuant oae. A large *npply

of till* valuablesmedicine rac’d thi*day FLEUIJiO

“Daily Union Prater. Meeting at the

ASSETS, OCTOBER 31, 1867.
.«„<* A 412U«»
Mortgage 7*“?~

Bill*Receivable g
Open Account*. - *>g!«Jg* g
Bill* Discounted 126,003 73

rrS”I)AT PsATtsSlESnsc at Excelsioi Hall,
lri£y AlleghenyCity. Service* willbe conducted by tba
Rev Dr Boson* *o»l Qov. Mr. Cacxrros, commencing «

nsnal, at 11%o’clock. __ n^ l9
will be continued every eren-

log this week in the Tint Presbyterian -Oixirco,
commencing at 'Ho’clock. mrlB

Cornor piamondand Market *troet.

DIRECTOILS. . '

George Danis, Wm. McKnlgbt,
R Miller, Jr., Nathaniel Holme*,
J.W.Butler, Alex. Nlmlek,
Q W. Jayson, Darid M. Long,
Jamea McAuJey, WUllam H. EmlthSSSndw Bpir, a W. Rldtetson,

AckleT’ F. M. GORDON, BeCy.

IttOTlCKi—Savon barrels moving, marked
l\ MpuO E. DAYand one barrel, content* unknt wd,

maXed L. D. SMITH, In my wil be wld to PJT
chargte unlewtbe ttmo ar. paid on or beforethe

corner of Front and Ferry »t*.

Public PraterMEiriNO.Mn an-
lrr£/ to public and :priv*ta calls for a Daily Prayer
Meeting, It has been arranged by the young menof onr
cltv to opena public meeting at NOON next week, in the
Central Presbyterian Church, Smlthfleld,near Sixth street,
for alldenomination*.

....

The meetings will commence at IXss and continne till
12Uo’clock. . , ,

Parvoni who cannot spend hour are Invited to
corneas they may be able. ,

The moe tingswill becondnrted by Clergymen ofdifferent
denominations—two if possible eachday.

The following are Invited, with other*:—Rev. Messrs.
KRAUTIL REILLY, PAXTON, YERKES, PRESTON,
KENDALL, RUS3ELL, HOWARD, QUICK, DOUGLAS,
PULTON, BELL, JACOBUS and BAREoW. mrfcdtf

PRATXSIt IIUETUiO.

LYCERINE& CAMPHOR SOAP—I gto.
; ofthU.upriTTfaS^XkW.

A UNION DAY PRAYER MEETING
will be held daring the present week, commencing

on Monday morning, at halfpost eleven o’clock, and con»
tinae one week in Excelsior-Hell, Allegheny City, nnder
theensptcee of the Young Men’s Cbnstun Association o!
the aboverity.

The following clergymen of tbo various denominations
have engaged to conduct theservices:

Bev. Dr.Elliott, | Rev. Dr. Howard,
•• Mr. Crumpton, “ Mr. Emley.
“ Dr. Rodgers, “ Mr. T.R. Xaylor,
“ Dr.Plainer, “ Mr. McMillen,
“ Dr. Prenley, “ Dr. Jacobus,
“ Mr. Preston, •* Ur. Bolton,
** Dr. Swift. I “ Prof WUeos,
** Mr. MeLetn, 1 “ Mr. Paxton.

The public, generally, are invttodto attend,eitherfor the
whole hour or a part ... mrlS^St*

Proposals forrepairing the Arch
tX the Northern end of the Aqoedoct, uoordtoß

toroeeiflcations to beeeeo at the officeof K.E.McGo*lh,Cltj
Rertxlatat, taaj be left with either of the oaderelfaed
member* of the AqucJaot Oommlttee on or before the Su
Instant. A. H- MILLER,

D. a RAMMERSR,
JAMES DIGNAM. .

DATID HUTCHISON,
WH. BARNHILL.

B'—AZIN’S PERFUMERY—A complete nf
•oitmcDt offomiuie*,Tollol Extract*, r.rfam.S.lcb-

.l., «£, jutr»Cd mi tor «1.
fAns4sTOCK , CO.

OSIN—7S bbls. justrec'd and for saloby
mrl7

J
B. L. FAIINK3TOCK 100.

ir'S*TRACTS PECULIARLY SUITED FOR DI3TRI-
JTOOS4I TSxmssrrTSOSorJUUoioTsißTum 1

Come to Jesu*. by Bjlo, M page*,a centr.
Call to Prayer, by w **.

_

“ _
ItUI, or Christ la tbs Storm, by Rjle, 8cent*;
Qu»tice* and Counsel, by Dr Asbbel tinea, 4pipt;
R, le’s 48 Handbill Tract*. 6 cent*;
Ono Hundred mad Fifty HandMUs,IScant*;

Assorted Tracts,la packets, 378 papa, for 25 cants;
Hints to Christiansnow to do good. 3cants;

How shall X honor Jesns to-day, 4 pages, 15 tor 5 cts;
Toodon’t talk of Jseas at home, “

“ “

The Three Wishes, 4 pages, 15 for 5 cents;
Earthly Cars a Heavenly Discipline,by MrsH D Btowe,

10pages, 1 cent.
Wesee Jesns, In verse,for children, 12pages, 1 cent.

The Isstfleesrson tinted paper, small and neat.
Ths Sinner's Friend, (translated Into 23 languages, up*

vardsof twelve hundred thousand sold,) Scents.
Year Soul—ls U safe ? 48p., 3 cents.
The Great Question, or Win you consider thb subject of

Pereoua! Religion! by Dr. Boammant hound, 80 cent*.
WM. 8. BENTOUL, Agent,

mrlSidlwaltwP No. 20 BU Clairstreet, Pittsburgh.

A"—KTIST MATERIALS of nil desci iptiona,
tobo W wUolu*l» » tco.

Deiawart Slntnal Safety lmuranre Company,
Wrortarf ty lA*

Office S. E. Comer Third, and Walnut ets.,
* PHILADELPHIA. „

.

JIARiyS TKSUXLAIfCES on Vemel*, Cargo,and Freight

“jjJfiSoiVSmAA-cAS 00 Oooli.bT lUwn,tSuala
, v."™, T,n( i OarrUae*. toall part*of the Union.U)?IRE Xa£wZasK§s on Merchandise generally.—On
Bto^Pw.Utag

i
lto~.

(* î;i>>A.OT
, it iimml ■"‘i slo lf3Bo 9>

oUirLMn. .137,011 35

Cash on hand —, 3 8,BW»«»«»
la hands of Agents, Premiums on

Marin* PoUeimreoeDtly issued, and oth-

«r debt, duo the Company 9J,730 5T
Subscription Note* ..... 100,000 PU

$709,765 37

William Martin,
JoMph U.Seal,
yMmnnd A.Bonder,
John C.Dalis,
John B. Pearoms
GooreeQ. helper,
Edvard Darlington,
DrJL M. Huston.
Williamaimdvlg,
Hugh Craig,
gpsncarMulTaln,
Charles Keller,
n. Jon«a Brooke,
Jacob P.Jcne. • &

THO3.
HiaaiLtuc&s, Secretary.
apJJyd—Jal2 Na

OLLOWAY'S WORM CONFEOTION—-
mrI‘ «™* "" f° t.r i[', bfAmE3TOCKlCO

June,C. Hand,
TbeophflasPaoldlng,
JamesTraquair,
William Eyre, Jr,
J- P.Penlitcn,
Joshua P. Eym,
Samuel B. Stokes,
Henry Sloan,
James D. McFirls
Thomas 0. Hano,
Robert Barton, Jr.,
John B. Semple, Pittsb’g,
D.T.'Morgan, **

J.T. Logan. u
AUXIN. Seeident.

.0. HAND, Vice President
•. A. MADERA, Agent,
.M Water street Pittsbnrgh.

rn BBLS PRIME N- 0. MOLASSES,50 fcrltby JA3. OAEDINEH.

NEWCARPETS.—The public 18 muled to
ell end lb. n.» Cnrpeta now teyelrlns *t “•

Market .treel Carpet Stan, at lower P'"r
•»«r b«fD offered in Pittiborgh. W. McCLI>TOCtt-

LACK LEAD—6OOO lbs. on hand and forJXy mrl* B-L. FAHNESTOCK *00-

BUTTER— 3 bbla. fresh roll iust reo'd by
IIENKY IttCOLLLNa.

■VfESHANxNOCK ~POTATOES—2S sacks
J> jMt rrc'J ami for*ale by HENRY II-COLLINS.

Mens’ LibraryAssociation Lxc-
tcua.—JOHN W, FORNEY, Em, Editor of the

Philadelphia Puss, will lecture before the Yoon* Hess’
Library Association, and the pnbllo generally, atLAFAY-
ETTE HALL, os MONPAY EVENING, the 32d last.

Bcarter—“American Btateames."
Poors opes at oodock, Lector* to commence at

Tickets 98 cents, to be had at the Mnsioand Book Btmee.
Ilotela, .Library Rooms, Lecture Committoo and at the
Boot.

/"ILOVER SEED—uTbags rac’d and for aalo(JmYIT HENRY 11. COLLINS.

AY—3 tons of baled flay arriving and for
i Zlo tv BQBIVBU * DItWOKTU,

-A “l 0 ** * 130 and 132Second »t.

Jous M. Kasraraicx,
Wu. H.Kincun,
Ruse H. Isrsn,
Josxrn Awnrs,
B. P.Daxicratoa,

Omex or not Pmssxnon A Bosws Uouo Co., i
Pittsburgh, March 16, !«*• J

yrS»NoncE to Stockholders.—The Stock-
holders of this Company are hereby notified that

the number of ■bares into which the the Capital Block
ia dlTided, has thisday been increased from Six Thousand
to lVrnfy Thousand shares, in pnmance of-authority
granted by the Legislature of Michigan*

New certificate* of stock In exchange for the old ooee
will be lamed at the office o'the-tfocretary. In the city of
Pittsburgh on andafter the litday ot ApriL

No cerridcatea will be Issued forth* foactionof aahcr&
but parties entitled to fractional ■haiea .wlll be credited
therewith bn the booki of the Company; and acertificate
lamed whenererassignments of cueb fractional credits are
presentedto the Secretaryaa will aaoontto one or more

of old certificates will pleas# present.themfor
exchange as early after the litof April a* may be
nlent TnOS. 1L HOWE, Secretary

mrlß:dtapl Pittsburgh ABeaton MlalngCO,

ACKEOWN'* FINLEY tire Aecnts for
tboJ.n. fcruul or V.miihi. «mta» J”7Libert; itrtet

0,1

Reliance Hnlaal lninranee Company ol

Yt AIR DYE A largo assortment of Jules
Jaw’.

PHILADELPHIA
Office No. 70 Walnut Street

GAKmHTT,9»-AMrw*229,974 45—SrccxirT lirmro.
fir* in""""**oo Balldlojpt li*rcb*ndl»e,faraitor*, *c.

combined with tho ttcnrity of *

Rtock Gaclt»l. entitle*thetoured to »h*re la the profit* oi

tti£Kf'oSS'«S^“K°r c!SS.i, for p»au yr

B. M. HDiCnMAS, Secretary.
nmoTois.

SEBSSU.
oSSS;

BS&
SStSSS? ftf&JSS'*-'

ir Thirdand 'Wood street*

Urnci PnrrsDUtau, Ft. Wars* A Ceicaoo K. H- Co-,1
PUUburga, March l»t, 1658. /

iTS*NoTicE TO Stocehouiibs.—Thofirrt An
Irejy nnai meeting ofthe Stockholders ofthe Plttabwrh,
Ft. Wayneand Chicago Railroad Company »U 1 b# :haldat
the Boom* ofthe Bnard of Trade, in thecity of Fimbnrgh,
on TUESDAY, the 30th day of March in*:., at. tfclockP.
M at which timo thp Report of the Director*and omcara Of
the operation! of the Companyfor the first wrenteen
monthsofthe coMoUilatkm will begrsacptedand read.

The Election for a n«wBoard of Directors will be held at
'the tameplacecn WEDNESDAY* filstlnst., between the
boors of 9A.M. and 6 t*. M. '

„ . ...

Stockholdersand therepresentatlvaa of counties bolding
gtockwtll recelre i}«dal rax* tickets to and from Pitts-
burgh C.T the occaaion, on application to the.different Bta-

ofproxies may be obtained at the General
Office in Pittsburgh,orat the Office In New York, No. 57
William street.

Stockholders ofeither ofthe threeCompantea now Barged
by the consolidation, wbomay nothare convertedtwtratock,
will notbe entitled toany vote*at the ahoTa'election.

The Transfer Books will be closed from tb* 20th last, to
litprox. mrlslmd T.D. MESSLER, BecraarT. •

—URPENTINE—2S bble. receiving byUKrr<t MAOSEOWN A FINLKt,
Wo. 107 Libnity»tmt-

rmaanoß Dir*, Pmxaso Uaxtss Ixsmxc* Co-1
Corner Waterand Market etA, 2d floor. >

Pitubargh, February 10th,iB6B. )
irs-Dmwjii Notice.—The Board of Diroo-

torsof this Company hare this day declared a ’divi-
dend outof the profits of the last six months of FOUKDOL-

: DABS per share, applicable to thereduction of Bfcuk Notes.
ton ’ ?. A. RINEHART, Bee»y.

OLL. BUTTEK—S bblB. prime KoU Bat-
*"4 DAUO.L A 00.

miiu-u* ' ■ -■ 1 .

acptun* uu«r»a«« Company, j
or PnIL A 5 B L P-U IA ,

Franklin Buildings, 414 Walnut Street.
OrruilMJante th.(Haojlluoiaac* Jaw.wiLh aalb

Navigationand Transportation.
emeu*.

H 0. LAUQ HLIN, Pmflant.
RICHARD SHIELDS, Vie*Pralitat
QEORQB BOOTl,Bocrttarj»

OBSCBMI' w
H. C. D» Hontecaetf,
W.O.Bwibory, Richard Sfeiaidat
D. Bhanwood, gacmjkotfc-
R. M. Oariito, feT. Stair'S,
wnilaa Ovtanw

_
0.0. Sate. ?

XQ9 * QOAVirxy, Acasttb
Oft»,lEftj«tt*EaU inmmnloxmKo,BilUb*rty«tmt

roan thomtsoj— -aua*.raowptos-..-. —a. c. nun
JOHN THOMPSON Sc CO.,

House painters, glaziers, and
G8A0TE83,135 TtllKD hn-.p.iiT. Sign PalaUaxexecuted withoeatoen and dhpafoh. Mixed fralaiy

Turpentine, Tarnish, Japan and -ifagUth Patent Drfety.
TQU Montaigne Zinc,a wry mpericr.article Philadelphia
and PittsburghWhite lead always on handand for sals—areprepared toGrind Colors for Painters, Druggists or
©the*, a* thsahertast soticAU we haves mUTwhichisiadabysWma.. Painters will'•m money by nbtagthireokn(tartwithw. mxksSj

ffiHanta.
WANTED IMMEDIATEI4Y.-lO.ODO M«o

to euzace In the ul« of the taort popular£»k. Invalid*. H«b“,e^n£l a?Lslblem wtihluc to travel,will find thii to be a *ll7profitable
and pieaaant btuiOM*, enablingthem toieethe country,
and make money at the *ame time. Agent* now Id‘be bn*-
laea are clearingfrom $6OO to $1,600 per S"**- *&$»“
particular* and a ll*tofBooks, adJrow U. M. BCLI»OS,

fcooenCity PublUblng Hocae, 141Main nwt, Cincinnati,

OSS or,irUTlngEa.t.D. BUUSON, Philadelphia.
aulßJydawfcT r

ANTED—As n Partner, on active Busi-
Uan, with . c..li capital cf al»ult3,000, In on.

,f tb» oWaat pitabtUhmanta In Vlttabtnish, Tba bnalnaa.
narfectlv «af«. *nd proflUol® on®-

Addraa Z. U, GAZETTE OrrlCK. tritb «al name,
rorllilwd _ _

—A.NK STOCKS WASTED by
•AUSTIN LOOMIS * CO.,

jcj Stock tnd BUI Brok«, M Fourth

WANTED—Deer Skins wanted by
M 7 WELLS, RIDDLEA00, No SO Fuorth tU

GARDNER WANTED.—A man ac-
quainted irithmarketing, nod c*p*bl* of culUtating

—*-"«*“M “

I
‘

anAK."D io°Ar*w-.
No. 80 Water ttrcot.

Stocks wanted—
McchkUrf Bkßk Slock; M. koJ H. B*“k Su«k.
Klrtungt

“
“ —kVMlcro lo»or»nco

„* ManongaheU
AUSTIN LOOMIS A CO.,

Stock Dfokcr*. 68 Foorth.»u~c*tTo All ordcrt, by
J*23 . ; r

WANTED—Notes and Drafts baring 4,

•'“-“"“©sa.oo.
UJ gtockknd Nul» Brukcra, 66 Fourth »t.

W^TK^AqUnn^fKfoAßmVt^'
James Chj&llen & Sons’ Publications.

TT7M. S. HENTOUL, No. 20 St. Clairst

IfsCKsS-
publUbed: vtiP CITY OPTIIE GREAT

The .plendld n.w work, TD B CITt ur
KINO; or, Jcnualemu it wm,oe itU, *M“' (

portrait of theAuthor and
rom photo

rngrarinß*, executed Inthe flneit style<*‘

graph* and original do*ign*, HJaitratlnß the
Millennial,—SftL city—Ancient, H*Jl»vab

also llestonUon of the Temple and City
inrftmT- '

Ttlnr, Noll,*,of lu Jevrtah,CWi.tUnand "“?b™

tif»; IU Pr«nt PolIUc^•»<! 80ld no-
peeti. fto- Ac., Ac. Price, cloth, $3.60; ts£ • n«
roeco, full gilt. *6,00; euper Turkey or nntiqac,s6,oo. By

"^VP Soto, »d F.n-

Uy. Titles of Scrie. No. 1:
_

_
Song WithontWordi, The Egyptian,
tot Up, o, Girt, toFlow- Ttoto;
Borne Life. Wine*and Stingo,

laabel, or influence, The Young Cottager,
The Arab, eo&o

Pnt up Id neatboio^—-•-■—•■-paeMH '
THE OAVEOP UACOPELAU AND OTHER POEMS.

By James Challon. Cloth, $1,00; doth, full gilt, fl-* 0! » 10-

'TapWkr^SUuasc, rra '■Jg*-
J. T. Barclay A Boo*. Approved ae tho
extant, by many dUtingnlihed traveler* and

} u •

Holy City loanable to Sabbath School, end • °J
the Bible. Plain60 cent*; oolored ■6 cent.; book form $U
mountedand varnlibedsl.7s. _.. AV -rwr

G HANDHELD'S patrurcbal CHAIN OF THE
BIBLE. Printed in four rich colon. Price .6 cent* mount

MADE EASY. By 'Vm - E JJ*work contain, about Forty Platce, beridre numerous Dia-
gram.. Price *3 per tingle copy, postpaid.

of the above works trill bo **ntby mall, poet-
paid,on thereceipt of theretail jfrtm

liberal dUconnt to MiniiUre.
Light Cr«am Ale.

THE subscribers respectfully announce to
their customer* and the public that owing to t •

once oi Barley and Hop*, and to mit tbo time*.
brewing allcht 'and deUcien. qa£
theyare eeUtag at $4 per barrel,and KKOa OF TEN QALr

LONS each,to accommodate private IS
also X ALE at £&>XXat ST, and mperior KKNNETet |»
per bbL,and itnJlor caafca In proportion. Alao excellent
PORTER AND BROWN STOUT. artiECT will

49*0rder aent to their Brewery In PITT STREET, will
receive prompt atteotfon.

mrlOAnL-clir OEO. W. SMITH A

INVENTED
J. W. STRANGE A CO'S

PATENT J)V UB L E-C 0A E

FKNCIL SHJ*-R :pKN:BCR

Tbil SharpenerCuU the Wood

POIHTB THE LEAD SEPARATELY,

Which make* 11eon durable tod I*** lUbla *o bratk tt
lead than commoniharpenera

HUNT & MIOT®.
BOYiB AG K NT S'

MAMiIIO ntl.L. TUTB enUZT.

YE EXOUK—2O bblß.jvst «/a aod a

nltttf- erlT &N&YB.OOLUNB.

(216,016 02

>-~jk
-. II

~T~~

tf'-v

iv-


